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CRITERIA

1) Mild Acne/Comedones

N/A

H

1) Accutane Therapy < 2 mos.
post treatment.

N/A

I

2) All topical treatment.

2) Steroid injections into cyst
< 2 mos.

3) Birth control pills.

3) Ever received systemic
steroids treatment.

4) Antibiotic treatment (oral).
5) Accutane Therapy, > 2 mos.
after Rx end; no recurrence
of cystic acne. Current.
dermatologist eval needed jf
acne persists. [Resolved
acne no longer needs a
current derm eval].

4) Recurrent cystic acne.

6) Retin-A.

'.
ACTION

~
CLEAR

~
CLEAR WITH
RESTRICTIONS

RESTRICTIONS/DEFER

RATIONALE

Mild Acne will become slightly worse in tropics.
1) Retin-A: sun exposure can cause skin or eye irritation - stress.
2) Tropicalclimatewill exacerbate any acne, but likely to cause

cystic acne to recur
MEDICAL
INFORMATION
NEEDED:

Dermatology

~

~

DEFER

MNQ

UNTIL:
1) & 2) Defer until post accutane > 2
mos. with a current dermatologist
evaluation, no recurrence of cystic
acne.
3) & 4) Defer 1 yr. post resolved
cystic acne.
Accutane requires monito'ringof CBC, LFTs, Pregnancy test and
triglercides every 3 mos.
At high risk for severe exacerbation.

Generic information
Meds. needed
Treatment: if history of any abnormal LFT during Accutane treatment, request date LFT became normal.
Check for past history of cystic acne, Accutane or steroid therapy.
DERM-1
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AllApplicants:
ReportofMedical
Examination
withinthepast1yeartoincludethefollowing:
Skincancerhistorytoincludedescription,
size,andlocation
oflesion(s).
Date(s)
ofdiagnosis(s)
Histologic
type,ifknown.
Treatment
Historyofsamesiterecurrences
Recommendations
forfollow-up
overthenext3years.

.

.
.

Iflesion(s}
withinthepast2years,copyofpathology
reportwithinterpretation,
if available;If lesionwastreatedwithcryotherapy
or
electrodesiccation
andcurettage,
theremaybenopathology
reportavailable.
If HistoryIncludesTreatment
with5-Flurouracil(5FU)
Specialist
Evaluation
(Dermatologist)
to includetheabovelistedinformation.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Oneor'twolesionsonly.
, nose,or ear.
Notlocatedontheeye(periorbital
Treatment
historydoesnotinclude5;;1
uracil(5FU).
Nohistoryofsamesiterecurrences.

Treatment
complete.

.

M&etscleilrancercriteria1-5,AND
Histologic
type:Nodular,
superficial
Is,

.

RN

CLEAR

:omments),
or unspecified.
PCMOFOLLOW.UP
Afterdiagnosis,skin examq4 monthsforthe first year. every6
monthsduringthe 2ndyear,and annuallythereafter.

.
..
..
.

Doesnotmeetclearancecriteriadueto oneor moreofthefollowing:
Treatment
notcomplete

Doesnotmeetclearancecriteriadue
Histologic
type:morpheaform
or b
Threeormorelesions.

oreof thefollowing:
ous(seecomments).

. Located
ontheeye(periorbital
tissue"nose~rear.

Historyoftreatment
with5-Flurouracil
(5FU).
Historyof samesiterecurrences. .'

173

Riskvaries-assess based on
detailedhistory.
PCMOFOLLOW.UP
If cleared,and occurrencewithinthe past2 years.skin examq4
monthsfor the first year. every6 monthsduringthe 2ndyear,
and annuallythereafter.

ICD
CrossReferenceICD.9.CM

Reviewers
to Consider:

.

None

I
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.Jackground:Basalcellcarcinoma
(BCG)isthemostcommon
malignant
cutaneous
neoplasm
foundinhumans.
Themostcommon
presenting
complaint
isa bleeding
orscabbing
sorethathealsandrecurs.Unfortunately,
inthepasttherewasa tendency
to regardBCC
asnonmalignant
because
thetumorrarelymetastasizes.
BCCadvances
bydirectextension
anddestroys
normaltissue.Leftuntreated
orinadequately
treated,thecancercandestroythewholesideofthefaceorpenetrate
subcutaneous
tissueintotheboneandbrain.
RiskFactors:Fairskinandthedegreeofsunexposure
areimportant
riskfactors.Outdoor
workers
andpeoplewholivein southern
latitudes
withhigherlevelsofambientultraviolet
Bradiation
areatgreaterrisk.Menhaveasignificantly
higherincidence
thanwomen.
Tanningsalonswithequipment
thatemitsultraviolet
A orB radiation
arealsodamaging
andincrease
theriskofBCC.
Location:Eighty-five
percentof allBCCsappearontheheadandneckregion;25%to30%occuronthenosealone,themostcommon
site.BCCisrarelyfoundonthebacksofthehands,although
thissitereceives
a significant
amountofsolarradiation.
Tumorsalsooccur
insitesprotected
fromthesun,suchasthegenitalsandbreasts.BCCinblacksisrare.
Management
andRiskof Recurrence:Histologic
picture,anatomic
location,
andsizearefactorsinpredicting
recurrence.
Histologic
Type:

.

Nodular
andsuperficial
BCCsaretheleastaggressive
andcanbecompletely
removed
byelectrodesiccation
andcurettage
orby
simplesurgicalexcision.
Tumors
of themorpheaform
andbasosquamous
varieties
havethegreatestrecurrence
rate.BCCsthathistologically
showpoor
palisading
orhavea micronodular
(islands
oftumor)and/orinfiltrating
strandpatternwithoutsclerotic
stromaclinicallyhavepoorly
definedbordersandarenotapparent
duringphysical
examination.
Theysubtlyextendintosurrounding
tissueandareeasilymissed
byblindtreatment
techniques
suchassurgical
excision.
Anaverageof7.2mmofsubclinical
tumorextension
wasfoundin
mopheaform
BCCsinonestudy,compared
with2.1mmofextension
inwell-circumscribed
nodularlesions.Asmentioned
earlier,
routinepathologic
examination
ofsurgically
excised
BCCsmaynotdetecta smallnoduleorstrandofBCContheothersideofthe
excisionmargin.Thesetumorsneedmoreaggressive
treatment
withwideexcision
ormicroscopically
controlled
surgery.
ocation:

.

.

Increasing
diameter
ofthelesionandlocation
ofthelesiononvarioussitesofthehead,especially
theeyenoseandear,are
associated
withanincreased
riskofrecurrence,
whereas
locationontheneck,trunk,limbs,orgenitalia
isassociated
witha
decreased
riskofrecurrence
withcurettage-electrodesiccation,
radiation
therapy,andsurgical
excision.BCCsonthenoseor
perinasal
areamayinfiltratealongtheperichondrium
orpenetrate
intotheembryonic
fusionplaneofthenasolabial
fold,resulting
in
subclinical
extension.
Size:

.

Thelargerthetumor,thegreaterthechanceofrecurrence;
increased
subclinical
extension
isseenwithlargertumors.

FactorsPredictiveof Recurrence:
L"JRecurrent
tumors
L"JLarge
tumors(>2cm in diameter)
[OJTumors
thatare incompletelyexcised
[OJTumors
locatedin areaswherethe riskof localrecurrenceis high,Le.,the centralfaceandthe periorbitalandperiauricularareas.
L"JTumors
withindistinctclinicalmargins
[OJTumors
withaggressivehistologicsubtypes(micronodular,
infiltrative,andmorpheaform)
[OJTumors
withevidenceof perineuralinvasion
[OJTumors
arisingin irradiatedskinor in chronicscars

RelativeRiskandFollow-Up:Patients
treatedforBCCshouldbefollowed
periodically
for5ormoreyears.PatientswithoneBCC
oftendevelopanother.OfpatientswithoneBCC,36%to50%developa secondBCCduringthe5yearsaftertreatment.Inanother
series,41%ofpatientswhohadtwoormoreprevious
skincancers
developed
anotherBCC.
1erDr.Carnathan,OMSDermatologyconsultant:
Of all BCe diagnosedandtreated,95%arecured. Of the 5%that recur,theyrecurwithinthe first2 years.
Followingthe diagnosisof a BCC,the majorityof 2ndbasalcellsoccurwithinthe first2 yearsfollowingdiagnosis.

J

LessCommonlyUsedTreatmentModalities
~
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TopicalChemotherapy
5-Fluorouracil
(5-FU)isastructural
analogofthyminethatinhibitsthymidylate
synthetase,
interfering
withDNAsynthesis
individing
cells
andcausing
celldeath.Topical5-FU
therapycanresultincureratesof92%forSCCinsituand95%forsuperficial
BCC.Thecosmetic
outcome
isverygoodtoexcellent
inmostcases,butduringtreatment
significant
inflammation
andirritationmayoccurresulting
in
decreased
patientcompliance.
Topical5-FUismuchlesseffectiveintreatinginvasiveSCCandBCC,mostlikelycausedbyinadequate
drugpenetration
beyond
the
epidermis.
Theintralesional
administration
of 5-FUallowsdelivery
ofhigherconcentrations
ofthedrugandhasproventobesafeand
effective
forthetreatment
ofsuperficial
andnpdularBCCs.Cureratesof80%to90%havebeenreported,
providing
analternative
to
surgical
orotherablative
procedures.
Lasers
Laserscurrently
areusedtotreata widevarietyofskinconditions.
TheCO2laser,oneofthemostcommonly
usedlasersinclinical
practice,
generates
abeamoflightwithawavelength
of10,600nmthatisabsorbed
bywaterandnonselectively
vaporizes
theskin.The
CO2lasercanbeusedinthefocusedmodeasacuttinginstrument
fortheexcisionofskinlesionsandhastheadvantage
ofproviding
a
bloodless
fieldduringtheprocedure.
TheCO2laseralsocanbeusedinthedefocused
modetoablatesuperficial
BCCsandsecs.
Treatment
witha4-mmmarginbeyondtheclinicallyapparent
tumorisrecommended,
andtheresultant
defectisallowed
tohealby
secondintention.
Nospecimen
isavailable
forhistologic
controlofthecompleteness
ofthetreatment,
aswithotherdestructive
treatment
modalities.
Furtherstudiesareneededtoevaluate
thelong-term
cureratesandcosmetic
resultsfollowing
treatment
withtheCO2laser.
Interferons
Interferons
(IFN)area groupofnaturally
occurring
cytokines
thathavemultiplebiologiceffectsincluding
controlofcellgrowth
anddifferentiation,
modulation
ofimmuneresponses,
andantiviral
activity.
Theintralesional
administration
of IFN-alpha
hasshown
promise
inthetreatment
ofsuperficial
andnodularBCCs,producing
cureratesofover80%.Theeffectiveness
of IFN-alpha
inthe
treatment
ofBCCmayberelatedtoitseffectsontumorcellproliferation
andtotheenhanced
cytotoxicity
ofT-cellsincontactwithtumor
cells.Furtherstudiesareneededtodetermine
theamount
ofinterferon
andthedurationoftherapyrequired
toachieve
optimal
results.
Retinoids
Retinoids
arederivatives
ofvitaminAthathaveanimportant
roleincelldifferentiation
andinthecontrolofcellgrowthandapoptosis.
The
efficacy
ofbothoralandtopicalretinoids
inthetreatment
ofactinickeratoses
iswellestablished,
buttheoverallresponse
ofadvanced
BCCsandSCCstoretinoids
hasbeendisappointing.
Retinoids
areemerging
asvaluable
toolsinpreventing
thedevelopment
of new
BCCsandSCCs.Highdosesoforalretinoids
haveproveneffective
indecreasing
theincidence
of NMSCinpatients
withxeroderma
pigmentosum
andbasalcellnevussyndrome
andinpatients
onimmunosuppressive
therapyfollowing
organtransplantation.
The
beneficial
effectsofretinoids
onskincancerchemoprevention
donotpersistafterthediscontinuation
oftherapy,andtherefore
long-term
treatment
isnecessary.
Skeletal
toxicity,including
calcification
oftendons
andligaments,
hyperostoses
ofthespine,andosteoporosis,
complicates
prolonged
treatment
withhighdosesoforalretinoids.[Habif:ClinicalDermatology,
3rded.,Copyright@
1996MosbyYear
Book,Inc.]
Literaturereviewavailable.

Reviewers:

.

Dr.RobertCarnathan,
OMSDermatology
Consultant.
5530Wisconsin
Avenue,NW#830,ChevyChase,MD20851.Phone:301718-8616.Fax:301-718-8758.

/

/
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Specialist
Evaluation
(Dermatologist)
withinthepast1yeartoincludethefollowing:
Skincancerhistoryto includedescription,
size,andlocation
oflesion(s).
Date(s)ofdiagnosis(s).
Assessment
oftumorrisk,Le.,doestumorhaveanyhighrisktumorfeatures(seecomments).
Historyofsame-site
recurrences.
Treatment
Recommendations
forfollow-up
overthenext3 years.
Iflesion(s)withinthepast5years,copyofpathology
reportwithinterpretation,
ifavailable;Iflesionwastreatedwithcryotherapy
or
electrodesiccation
andcurettage,
theremaybenopathology
reportavailable.

3.
4.

PCMOFOLLOW.UP
If clearedand lesiondiagnosedwithinthe past2 years,skinand
lymphnodeexaminationevery2-3 monthsfor2 years.
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ICD
CrossReference
ICD.9.CM

Reviewersto Consider:
None

.

[ Fromemedicine.com.
Squamous
CellCarcimoma.
Author:GlennGoldman,
MD,Assistant
Professor,
Department
of InternalMedicine,
DivisionofDermatology,
University
ofVermont
College
of Medicine]
Background:Cutaneous
squamous
cellcarcinoma
(SCC)isthesecondmostcommon
formofskincancerandfrequently
arisesonthe
sun-exposed
skinofmiddle-aged
andelderlyindividuals.
SCCismuchmorecommon
inareaswitha highincidence
ofsunexposure.
MostSCCsarereadilyidentified
andremoved
inthephysician's
officeasaminorsurgical
procedure.
Larger,moreinvasivelesionsmay
requireaggressive
surgicalmanagement
and/orradiation
therapy.High-risk
SCChasaconsiderable
metastatic
rateandrequirescareful
evaluation
andtreatment.
Staging: MostSCCsarenonmetastatic
atthetimeofpresentation
andarestagedbasedontheirsize.

..
..

TOlesionsareinsitu.
T1lesionsarelessthan2cmindiameter.
T2lesionsare2-4cmindiameter.
T3lesionsaregreaterthan4 cmindiameter.
T41esions
areinvasiveofmuscleorbone.

TreatmentandMedicalCare:
Radiation
TheraDV
Currently
intheUnitedStates,ionizing
radiation
therapyismainlyusedasatreatment
ofprimarycutaneous
carcinoma
inpatients
whocannottolerateorwishtoavoidsurgery,
suchaspatientswhoareelderlyorinfirm.CureratesforT11esions
rangefrom85-95%.
Radiation
therapyoffersthepotential
advantages
ofavoiding
boththedeformity
andthetraumaofasurgicalprocedure,
and,forthis
reason,it hasbeenadvocated
forlesionsoftheeyelids,medialandlateralcanthi,nose,ears,andlips.Radiation
therapyforSCCis
commonly
administered
withfractionated
dosesof400-800
cGy5-12timesover5-6weeks.
Radiation
therapyisnotadvocated
foryoungandmiddle-aged
patients
because
ofthesmallbutrealriskofa radiation-induced
cutaneous
carcinoma
orsarcoma
laterinlife.Although
theinitialcosmeticresultfollowing
radiation
isoftengood,thelong-term
resultis
oftenpoor,withatrophy,hypopigmentation,
andtelangiectasia.
Inaddition,
somepatients
treatedwithradiation
developradiation
necrosis,andthisriskincreases
overtime.Radiation
therapyisnotadvocated
foruseoverbonystructures
becauseoftheriskof
osteoradionecrosis.
Radiation
therapyisexpensive,
requires
multiple
visits,andisblindto histologic
margincontrol.Forthesereasons,
intheUnited
States,theuseofradiation
asprimarytherapy
forSCCisgenerally
restricted
toolderpatients
whocannottolerateorrefusesurgery.
Radiation
therapyisroutinelyusedasanadjunct
tothesurgicaltreatment
ofhigh-risk
andmetastatic
SCC.
SurgicalCare
MostSCCsarereadilytreatedinthephysician's
office,witha reasonable
expectation
of cure.Because
a high-risk
SCCmaygrow
rapidlyandiscapableof metastasis,
suchlesionsshouldbeexpeditiously
treated.
Thetreatment
ofSCCmusttakeintoaccountmultiple
patient-andlesion-specific
factors.Thestandard
modalities
available
forthetreatment
oflocalized
(primaryinvasive)SCCare
ryosurgery,
electrodesiccation
andcurettage,
excision
withstandardmargincontrol,excision
withMohsmicrographic
margincontrol,
.ndradiation
therapy.Because
SCCisa lesionthatcanrecur,metastasize,
andcausedeathandbecauserecurrentSCCcarriesa
relativelypoorprognosis,
everyopportunity
shouldbetakentoeffectcomplete
tumorextirpation
atfirstpresentation.
Synchronous
ormetachronous
metastasis
fromsee mostcommonly
resultsfroma lesiononthetempleortheearwithmetastasis
to theparotidlymphnodesorfroma lesiononthelipwithmetastasis
tothesubmental
orcervicalnodes.
Effective 1/26/2005
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Thephysician
whoisresponsible
fortreatingprimary
see mustbecognizant
oftheurgency
oftreatingmetastatic
see ina timely
fashion,
andcolleagues
insurgeryandradiation
oncology
withexperience
intreatingmetastatic
see mustbeavailable.
Theheadand
necksurgeon
isuniquely
qualified
totreatmetastases
fromsee oftheskin,and,depending
onthecase,heorshewillusewideexcision
andsuperficial
parotidectomy
ortotalparotidectomy
withorwithouta neckdissection
andwithorwithoutadjunctive
radiation
therapy.
Onekeypointtorealizeisthatallhopeisnotlostwhenmetastasis
hasoccurred.
Usingsurgery,irradiation,
orcombined
multimodal
therapy,
cureratesof morethan50%maybeachieved.
Incaseswherenodalmetastasis
measures
lessthan3cm(N1nodaldisease)or
isconfined
tothesuperficial
parotidnodes,cureratesof85-95%arefeasible.
Thetreatment
ofmetastatic
see isanevolving
concept,
andfurtherstudyisneeded
tostandardize
theutilization
ofsurgeryandradiation.
ervOSUrqerv

Liquidnitrogen
cryosurgery
isa safeandlow-cost
procedure
fortheablationofselected
sees andiswelltolerated
bypatientswho
areelderlyandinfirm.Forselected
well-circumscribed
sees,cryotherapy
hasprovideda highcurerate.IntheUnitedStates,
cryosurgery
isroutinelyused,primarily
forinsitudisease
andactinickeratoses.
eurettaqe
andElectrodesiccation
Several
largestudieshavequotedcureratesof96-99%
fordestruction
bycurettage
andelectrodesiccation
ofTOandT1(insitu
lesionsandinvasivelesions<2cmindiameter,
respectively)
secs.Thequotedcurerateswereaffectedbycarefulpatientselection
because
mostworrisome
lesionsweresurgically
removed
ortreatedwithradiation
therapy.
Themaindisadvantage
ofcurettage
andelectrodesiccation
isa lackofmargincontrol,andmostdermatologic
surgeons
believethat
theactuallong-term
curerateforinvasivesee ismuchlowerthanthatquotedintheliterature.
Nonetheless,
theprocedure
isminimally
invasive,
welltolerated,
andeffective
forinsitulesionswithoutfollicularinvolvement
andforearlyinvasiveactinically
derivedsee.
eurettage
andelectrodesiccation
ismostappropriate
forslow-growing
keratotic
lesionsonthetrunkandtheextremities.
Excision
witheonventional
Marqins
Standard
excisionwithpermanent
conventional
sections
isanexcellent,
highlyeffective,
andwell-tolerated
therapy
formanyprimary
low-risk
T1sees.eureratesfollowingsimpleexcision
ofwell-defined
T11esions
maybeashighas95-99%.
A4-mmmarginof normaltissueisrecommended
forstraightforward
lesions.Because
evensmallsees mayextendintothe
subcutaneous
fat,thedepthoftheexcisionshouldincludethesubcutaneous
fat.
Thedisadvantages
ofexcisionwithanarbitrary
marginarethatinsomecasesthepathology
revealsa subclinical
positivemargin,
thusrequiring
furthersurgery,and,inmostcases,morenormaltissueissacrificed
thanisreallynecessary.
Simpleexcisionismostvaluableinthetreatment
ofsmallprimarysees onthetrunkandtheextremities
andinsmalllesionsofthe
cheekortheneckinwhichtissuesparingisnotessential.
MohsSurqerv
Thedermatologic
surgeon
offersthespecialized
modality
of Mohsmicrographic
surgery(MMS).Because
ofitsmanyadvantages,
MMSistheprocedure
ofchoiceforsee wheretissuepreservation
isneeded,
forill-defined
see, andforhigh-risk
see.
Themainadvantage
ofMMSoversimpleexcision
intheextirpation
ofcutaneous
see istheabilitytoexamine
nearlyalldeepandlateral
margins
andtocarefullymapresidualfociofinvasive
carcinoma.
.
MMSprovides
a curerateof94-100%
forsee andhasbeenofparticular
valueincuringsee withperineural
invasion.
Ina
comprehensive
historical
review,Roweetalnoteda localrecurrence
rateof3%forsee treatedbyMMSincomparison
to alocal
recurrence
rateof 13%forsee treatedbyallnon-Mohs
modalities.
MMSofferstheaddedbenefitofpreserving
normaltissueand
facilitating
reconstruction.
MMSisroutinely
performed
inanoutpatient
settingunderlocalanesthesia
and,therefore,
issafeandcosteffective.
Asa resultof
thefellowship
trainingprograms
indermatologic
surgery,
MMSisnowwidelyavailable
throughout
theUnitedStates.
Follow.Up:

.
.

Low-risk
tumorsareusuallycuredwithappropriate
surgical
therapy,butpatientsatriskforadditional
sees shouldbeevaluated
with
askinexamination
every6-12months.
High-risk
tumorsrequireskinandlymphnodeexaminations
at2-to3-monthintervals
duringthefirst2 years.

Prognosis:Mostsees arereadilytreatedwithanexpectation
ofcure.Nonetheless,
localrecurrence
following
definitive
treatment
isnot
uncommon,
andmetastasis
anddeathmayensue.In1965,Lundestimated
a metastatic
rateof0.5%forsee, afigurethathasoften
beencitedasastandardreference
despitethefactthatitwasbasedonanincomplete
surveyofdermatologists
atatimewhen
dermatologists
rarelytreatedaggressive
malignancies.
Morerepresentative
seriesintheliterature
havequotedanacrosstheboard
incidence
ofmetastasis
forcutaneous
see of2-6%.
Whensee doesmetastasize,
it isusuallytotheprimary
orfirstechelondraininglymphnodes,andmetastasis
mostoftenoccurs
withinseveralyearsfromthetimeofdiagnosis.
Ingeneral,
metastasis
fromsee oftheforehead,
thetemples,
theeyelids,
thecheeks,
andtheearsistotheparotidnodes,whereas
metastasis
fromsee ofthelipsandtheperioralregionisprimarily
tothesubmental
and
Effective 1/26/2005
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submaxillary
(upper
cervical)
nodes.
Recognizing
high-risk
seetoprovide
timely
andappropriate
careforpotentially
lethalneoplasms
is
'rnportant.
Because
curefollowingmetastasis
isfarfromcertain,emphasis
mustbeplacedonearlydetection,
thoroughinitialevaluation,
ndtreatment.
HighRiskSCCs:eertainsees raisea redwarning
flagasso-called
high-risk
sees because
oftheobservation
thattumorswiththe
featuresindicated
belowfollowa relatively
aggressive
clinicalcourse.

.
.
.
.
.
.

.

Location:
Thelipsandtheearshavea muchhigherrateofrecurrent
andmetastatic
disease
thansee fromothersites.Theratesof
metastases
forsee oftheexternalearandthelipareapproximately
11%and10-14%,
respectively.
Size:Lesions
of invasivesee measuring
lessthan2 cmindiameter
areassociated
witha riskofmetastasis
of only1.4%,whereas
thosegreaterthan2 cmindiameter
havea metastatic
rateof9-13%.
Depthofinvasion:
Increased
depthofinvasion
of see isstronglyassociated
withlocalrecurrence,
metastasis,
anddeath.see with
a depthoflessthan2 mmrarelymetastasizes.
see withadepthof2-6mmhasametastatic
rateof4.5%,andsee withadepthof
greaterthan6 mmhasa metastatic
rateof 15%.
Levelofdifferentiation:
Inhisoriginalarticles,Brodersnoteda strongcorrelation
between
thelackofdifferentiation
andtheratesof
localrecurrence
andmetastasis
insee oftheskinandthelip.Theactualvalueofhistologic
gradingaloneisnotsoclearbecause
poorlydifferentiated
tumorsthatdometastasize
orrecurmayhaveotherprimaryriskfactors,suchasdeeppenetration,
largesize, .!
andperineural
invasion,
andmostmetastases
arewelldifferentiated.
Nonetheless,
poorlydifferentiated
sees aregenerally
accepted
tobehavemoreaggressively.
Scarcarcinoma:
Numerous
studieshavedemonstrated
thattheMa~olin
ulcertypeofsee behaves
aggressively,
witha metastatic
rateof approximately
18-38%.
Likely,suchtumorshavea poorerprognosis
anda greatermetastatic
ratebecause
ofdelayed
detection.
Immunosuppression:
Theincidence
ofsee inpersonswithorgantransplants
isatleast18-36timesthatofthegeneralpopulation.
Growthofsee inthesepatientsmayberapid,lesionsarefrequently
multiple,
andlocalrecurrence
andmetastasis
arefrequent.
Metastatic
see isoneofthemostcommon
causesofdeathinpersonswithcardiactransplants.
Muchlikepatientswithanorgan
transplant,
patientswithchroniclymphocytic
leukemia
orlymphoma
areprofoundly
immunosuppressed
andareata highriskof
aggressive
cutaneous
carcinoma,
inparticular
see.
Perineural
see: Perineural
invasion
ofsee isnotuncommon
andhasbeenestimated
tooccurin2.4-14%
ofcutaneous
see,
mainlyintumorsoftheheadandtheneckregion,mostcommonly
inelderlymen.Perineural
see mayspreadalongsensoryor
motornerves.Althoughmanypatients
withperineural
see areasymptomatic,
perineural
see mayproducestabbing
pain,
numbness,
paresthesia,
dysesthesia
(electricshock),anesthesia,
paralysis,
diplopia,
blurredvision,orfacialpalsy.
Perineural
invasionofsee hashistorically
beenassociated
witha poorprognosis
witha localrecurrence
rateashighas47%
anda metastatic
rateashighas35%.Perineural
invasionisa vexingproblem
forthepathologist
readingroutinesections,
where
perineural
invasionisoftendifficulttoidentifyandequallydifficulttotrack.Although
nervebundlesmaybecompletely
surrounded
by
see ina cufflikefashion,perineural
invasion
maybelimitedtoa smallarcofneoplastic
cellsadjacent
tothenerveandmay
proceedunpredictably
assinglecellsextending
alongnervefibersorevenintraneurally
withinthenervefibers.Insuchcases,skip
areasmaydevelopbetween
thebulkofthetumormassanddistantfociofperineural
invasion.
MMSissensitivetothedetection
of
perineural
carcinoma
andalsoallowsfortheprecisemapping
thatisneededtoeffectcomplete
tumorextirpation.
UsingMMS,
severalauthorshaverecentlyreported
muchlowerratesofrecurrence
andmetastasis.
Recurrent
see: Thelocalrecurrence
ratefollowing
extirpation
ofrecurrentsee rangesfrom10-23%,
andrecurrent
see hasasitedependent
rateofmetastasis
of25-45%.

Medical/Legal
Pitfalls:

.
.
.
.

Malpractice
suitsareuncommon
following
diagnosis
andtreatment
ofsee because,
inmostcases,botharestraightforward
and
readilyaccomplished.
Nonetheless,
see isa lesionwiththepotential
tocausesubstantial
morbidity
andevenmortality,
and
physicians
whodiagnose
andtreatsee areheldlegallyaccountable
foractionsthataretaken(ornottaken)thatfalloutsidethe
standardofcare.
Failuretodiagnose
see mayleadtosubstantial
morbidity
andoccasionally
mortality.
Largecourtawardshavebeensetforcasesin
whichfailureto diagnose
see hasledtodeath.
Failuretotreatandperceived
inadequate
treatment
ofsee arecommoncausesofmalpractice
claimsagainstphysicians.
These
casesoccurmostfrequently
whenphysicians
eitherfailtouseanadequately
aggressive
primarytreatment
orfailtorecognize
a
high-risklesion.Recognizing
thathigh-risk
see maymetastasize
andleadtodeathisimportant.
Therefore,
appropriately
aggressive
andprompttreatment
isindicated
insuchcases.
Failuretoprovideappropriate
follow-up
isapitfall.Thecourtsholdthephysician,
notthepatient,responsible
forappropriate
followup.Because
primarytreatment
ofsee isnota guarantee
ofcure,ensuringadequate
patientfollow-upisessential.
Failuretoinform
patientsofthepotentialmorbidity
associated
withsee mayleadtothelesionbeingregarded
astrivialandnotrequiring
follow-up.
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Missedappointments
following
surgerymayalsoindicate
a patientwhoisworriedorangry;thepatientshouldbecontacted
witha
phonecalltoreschedule
theappointments
and,whennecessary,
witha certifiedletter.
Failuretoexplainallpossible
risksandcomplications
ofsurgeryisa pitfall.SurgeryforSCCmaycausebleeding,
infection,
scar
formation,
deformity,
andnervedamage.Theremoval
ofdeeplyinvasive
lesionsmayleadtosubstantial
morbidity,
including
paralysis
andpainsyndromes.
Explaining
allpossible
riskspriorto surgery
isessential.
Also,thephysician
shouldnottreatlesions
outsidetherealmofhisorhercomfort.If a surgical
complication
develops,
thephysician
whoperformed
theprimaryprocedure
is
heldlegallyresponsible,
regardless
ofwhohandles
thecomplication.
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